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suppose a piesldent oli-cteil b
two political parties would pot twiui
the unloynieiit out oP a double moasme
for politlc.il

Since ho has ropuillatoil his < ound
money assoclnlos llolo Smith will prob-
ably

¬

li.u o to consider himself the step-

child
¬

in t.n presidential cabinet lamlly-

Nebr.isKa may not be able to dKpuli'
with VlfKlnla the title of mother of-

ptesldents. . ISut NelininKii vvlll chal-

lonso

-

the vvoild ns foster mother of
presidential nspiinnts.-

Mr.

.

. T.ryan's jiapor s.iys it "piedlcteil"
that no corn was binned In Otoe county.-
Mr.

.

. Br.van's pieilletlons of things al-

ready
¬

past were alvvn.vs a grant deal
more tellable th.in his predictions of
things to come-

.If

.

Bryan Is so III inly convinced that
he Is the people's candidate for presi-
dent

¬

lie is ( jueeily anxious to have hK-

headqinuters established and the agi-

tators
¬

enlisted In his behalf. The peo-
ple

¬

apparently do not yet know that he-
Is the people's candidate.-

Trospocls

.

point to one of the bluest
coin crops this year that Nebraska
ever produced. When the farmers con-

vert
¬

their corn Into cash that Is sooil
for 100 cents in anj maiKot of the vvoild
they will hesitate to vote for any man-
or any patty tlmt thtentciis to reduce
Its pnichasiiiK povvei lo 50 cents.

Commissioner Palmer Is doubtless
lisht In his contention that the fhe de-
imi'tmont

-

must have emnijjh money to
sustain It on present footlnc and it-

Is the duty of th council to Keep faith
with the. police hoaid In the matter ,

liit the captain ou ht not to sound the
ailtirin and predict another advance In-

Ilie Insnriuice rales.

Should the Bolln bondsinen mnkc n-

inoiiosltlon to .settle the tieasury .shoit-
n

-

>;e for which thuj aie held liable , the
terms should bo caiefully consltk'iod-
nnd freely disciistied beloie action Is
taken on them. All attempts at set-
tlement

¬

have been obstiucted for over
a year , .so tlieie is no otraHlon for
rallioadhif,' a nuttoi so Important
tliioiiKh the council under whip and
spur.

One of the presidential eleetots nom-
inated

¬

by Maryland di'inociats has In-

sisted
¬

on having his name withdrawn
fiom ( he ticket because if elected he-
ivoiild- not vote for the fiee silver demo
cratlc nominees. Tin- democratic 10
volt Is confined to no section and to no-
class. . Before the election shall have
imlved It will Include icjiivsi-nlatlve
democrats In neatly every pait of ( lie
country.-

It

.

Is not the clerks , wage-eainers or-
Binaller business men who aio holding
back on their Transmlsslb.slppl Exposi ¬

tion stock subscriptions. It is the big
, bankeis and heavy prop -

erly owners whose Immedlnte luteieot
Is Incalciilablo. The piociastlnaioih do-
Jiot seem to rculis-o what valuable time
they arc wasting A snbseilptlou-
piomptlj made is twice appreciated and
twice effectives

Senator Teller says tlmt "a vote for
IJr.vnn and Sovvall Is a vote for in-
ilustiial

-
and lliiancliil independence ot

the Ami'iican pcojilo from foreign dom
Inatlon and contiol." Senator Teller
hlunild not have Mopped with a half
truth , He should have added that a-

loto. for Bryan and Sevvall Is a vote foi-
a fiOeont dollar, leilncHl wages , scaled
debts nnd n single silver standard that
will bring UK down to the level of
Mexico and Chlnn ,

It must be n tettlblo bioaoh of-
ctlijuetto for any ono to talk at a meet-
lug of manufactuu'is about Ilie tatllT ,
In which every manufacturer has a
personal vital concein. But what 1 * it
for n pichldentlal cainlldalo to .sc'zc-
npon the occasion of the law league
convention to tell the attending mem-
bers

¬

how much hu would like their
help lo put him In the executive chair ,

where ho might experiment wltli hih
Idea of enforcing the laws ?

CH tVHf.s JA nTI .

The lintilc * * nut Mhkli the ndvocatr.s
of 10 to 1 frei- and unlimited coinage
have to cinck Is the fact that the latlo-
btwwn( slhi'inml sold has constantly
changed In spile of the statutory ratios
fixed by nil the pilnclp.il nations of the
world and the aid which silver has
had from unlimited coinage In the
past. Tnl o the Hngllsli ratio , as IKod-
by acts of Pailiamenl , from which the
following table Is compiled :

Year. Statute Ilntlo
1492 . . 22 Kdwnrd IV 1 to U.1CS
1509 . . . 1 Henry VIII * . 1 to 11.133-
154G . . .37 Henry VIII 1 to 5

1647. . . 1 Kchvnrd VI 1 to fi

1510. . . . 3 IMvvnnl VI 1 to 0.151
1551 . . . 5 Hdwarel VI 1 to 11

1532. . . C Kdvvurd VI 1 lo 11.050-

l ;n . . . t Mary 1 lo 11.0.17-
ir.r,0. . . . . 2 Kllzabetli 1 to 11.1001-

GOO . . .43 Kllznbelh 1 to 10.9041-

COI. . . 2 Jnmes I 1 to 12.10T1-

G2C . . . 2 Charles 1 1 lo 13.310l-
f.G(5( . . .IS Charles II 1 lo 14 4S3
1717 . . . 3 George 1 1 lo 15 209-

1S1G . 5G Oeorpe III 1 lo 14 i'S7-

It will thus be seen that nl ( ho time of
the dlseovoty of Ametlca eleven and
oiii1 seventh pounds of silver won-
coined into Kugllsh money equal In
value to thf money coined out of ono
pound of gold. On the continent of-

Km opt * the latio.was ] to lo', . so that
I'li'-'lnnd' nndoivalued silver slightly.-
Bui

.

by act of railhnncnl of l.'dl an
attempt was made to double the value
of silver b.v declaring that live pounds
of sliver should be coined into money
equal In debt-paying power to one
pound of gold coin. This was only a-

glganllc swindle begotten by a dis-

honest sovi'ioign. who hoped to pocket
the dllleience and pay his debts in half
vaiuo money. This debasement of the
coin ot the realm natmally cteated a-

icaetloii that caused railliiment , at
the cud of five .veins , to irstote the
mint i.ilio to the commeiclal iiitlo ,

which at that time was 1 to 11. Yet
the pi Ice of silver kept sliding down.-

By
.

1 XI) it had touched 1 to TJ. and by-

Iti'Jt ! 1 to I ! ! , and by HitHt 1 to 11 % . But
the tree slh elites caicfully omit quot-
ing

¬

the latio between gold and silver
bi'fme HIS7. Kiotn that time fonv.tid
until 17U! ) It hurled In the vicinity of
1 to 13.

The thing that knocks out the fiee
silver tbcoiy that 1(5( to 1 must be a-

poipctna ! tatio is the fact tlmt silver
hud fallen in pi ice Tit) pel ivnt beloro
that tallo Mas ever established , and
has lallen anothei ." ( ) per cent since il
was established , notwithstanding Its
constantly Inci casing use as money and
In the aits all the vvoild over.-

TO

.

bT JO7I.V

The addie.ss of the peimaneiit chair-
man

¬

of the convention of the .so-called
national silver p.tily , Mr.V. . I * . St.
John of New Yoilc. is IlkeH to be widely
used by the free silver advotates. This
because Mr. St. .lohn is n banker , until
recently the piesldent of one of the
largest national banks in New Yoik ,

and therefoie presumed to b" an author-
ity

¬

on tinanci.il questions lie has been
for scveial jcars advocating fiee silver
and by teason of bis ] ositlon has un-

doubtedly
¬

conliUnited to the promotion
of that cause. As he may be expected
to continue to labor in the cause nioie-
or less pi eminently Ills views aie-
woi thy of consideiatlon.-

Mr.
.

. St. .lolin's addiesb was In part a
plea for inoie money , on the ground thnt-
"the value of each dollar , In-

pi ices , depends upon the total number
of dolhns in citdilation. " so that iwheii
the number Is great the plane of prices
Is high and vice In oilier words ,

tlmt an inll.itlon of cutiency neces-
sailly

-

means an inflation of pi ices. In-

lljtion of an Inlet lor cniiency might
under certain conditions have this
effect. That was bliown during the
peiiod of government paper inll.itlon
and the expeiience would be icpcaled
with the pioposod free coinageol sil-

ver.
¬

. But Incicaslng the supply of
sound money does not nocoss.u ily pro-

duce a like ell eel. because then the pi Ice
movement Is lari'ly , if ever , dependent
upon the amount ol money in clicula-
tlon

-

, being continued almost entirely
b.v supply and demand. Tor example ,

in 1S7S the circulation per capita was
si.- , : ! '.! , while in ls ! I it war , ? JI.F; : : , an in-

croiiho

-

of almost exactly 151)) pel cent , yet
nearly nil commodities were consider-
ably

¬

lower at the latter date than the
loimer. They had declined because of-

tlie gieat incie.ise in production , a tact
which the advocates of free .silver find
It convenient never to consider when
talking about lower in Ices. The line
explanation of the fall In juices of com-

modities
¬

the world over dining the
past twenty jenis is to bo found In the
fact that there has been n greal enlarge-
ment

¬

of pioductlon and not in a-

scaicily of money , which in this coun-
try

¬

at least lias incieased In amount
moie iiipidly tlmn population. Tills is-

cspculall ) tine of tlie ceieals and of col-
Ion and woo-

lAnother of Mi , St. John's assertions
was that If we icopened our mints
there would be no danger of a Hood of
sliver liom Kuiope. Against this we
set the opinion of a favorite autlioiltj
with tlie lice silver men , ( Vimischl ,

who said In icgard to the pioposed 10-

ImhlUtallon
-

of the old ftllvcr dollir.-
"All

.

the new silver of Nevada and the
old sllvei of ( idmany v.-ould bt brought
lo the American mint for coinage and
all gold would be exported from Amer-
ica to Kmope ," and lie dccl.ucd in tlie
Mime coiiiiectlon that "the United States
will tu'cnmc a silver monometallic < oun-

tiy
-

, Just tint same as KnglKh India. "
In answer to the contention tlmt free
silver would drive nil the gold into ic-
liiement

-

, Mr. St. .lohn Kild that neatly
all of It Is now in letlroment. This Is
open to dispute , but oven the gold now
In ictliement to which he alludes In
pot forming a money function , as Mr.-

St.
.

. John admits , which would not bo
the case If we had free silver , became
our ewicncy being on n sllvei b.uls.
gold ''wmild become a commodity lo In*

speculated In , It would cease to be-
held by tlie banks as n reserve , for the
ohvioiM reason that with n sliver stand
aid. which would CIIMIB Iliu moment
the government began lodcemlng its
paper obligations In silver , theio would
bo no necessity for the banks keeping
n gold rest'ive. Thetis would cotiue-

lcptontly bo n euiitinctlon of the cnr-
iTiuy

-

to Hit1 full extent of tin * slink of
gold coin , while the rnnency U'inaln-
Ing

-

In circulation would he depredated
} one-half In pin chasing j owpr-

.It
.

would not lit1 suipilslng to 11 ml such
statements ns Mr. St. John made com-
Ins: rioin n five silver ] mlltlelan. but
It It oimlmt artonlshlug thni they
should proceed fioin a banker of long
piactleal experience.-

COl'.V

.

11 , MLSl KNKl' I'AJTH-
Onuib.i iniHt maintain :ui otllelont

lire dopaitmont as a nuiltor of self-
prcsoivjitlon.

-

. To this pioposltlon-
oveiy las-payer In Oinnha will agree.
That the pu'sont lliv lighting force nn-
tier Chief Ucdcll is not " slvo In-

mimbois I.also gonoially admitted.
Any proposition to .icdneo thM force
would thiMcforo Impair Its elllclcney
and onilnngoi- the public safely. It
was for this toason that the lull leal;

limit oi'"i mills for the lire fund was
levied and 'J nddltlonal mill * levied
for the gotioial Hind , with full knowl-
edge

¬

on the part of the council that
the pioeoods WIMO to be tinned Into
1h" Hie fund to cover the dltl'oieiiee
between the appioved estimate lor Ilio-

deiiintnuuit anil the icvcnue-
fioin the ri-mlll lire fund levy.

While every step taken by the coun-
cil

¬

in the dlieetlon of economy and
leticnclnneiH Mill meet the appioval-
of the tmpayoi's , no altempt to re-

pudiate
¬

the pledge made to maintain
the Hie foieo In an nnlmp.ihcd con-

dition
¬

will be juslllled. Theio aie
places wheie the council could cmtall-
cvpt'iises , but the Hie depaitment K-

not the place. While these
views wo dcpieeato any tlne.it to
laNe lire Insniancu rates as no"dloss
and uncalled for. Omaha will not al-

low
¬

Itself to be coerced Into any com se-

er policy. It will do what is right and
piopci because It Is to its own Intelesl-
to do .so , legal dies* of outside pi ' .- -

sine. Public sentiment insist that
the council shall appiopriale the extra
2 mills In the general turn ! to the pnrP-

OSL
-

lor which It was levied.-

THK

.

Tli
The b.mkcis of New YoiK. Philadel-

phia
¬

anil lioslon have milted for the
present piotoetlon of the tie.isniy and

pinviiK' a gold fund of SlM.'MHVJOU
for that pin pose. This has appealed to
thorn absolutely necessaiy in older to-

chciU the m.inilcst dillt a-

llmuulal p.inic. The distuibed situa-
tlnn

-
is not due altogether to the -with-

drawals
¬

of gold liom the treasury ,

thonsh tlieie is no doubt of an appie-
honsioii

-

thai It lelt nnloitilled the 10-

seivc
-

would in a very short time be
depleted to an extent jliutould lender
neccssaiy anotlier Ksno of bonds tor
its loplenlshnient and it is a quo-it Ion
whether the govoimnent could sell
bonds under existing clicumstances.-

Thoie
.

aru undoubtedly a gic.it many
Inn ins socuiitios of ono Kind or an-

other
¬

who desiie to conveit them into
iiMino.vhiuli. they can exchange for
gold and consequently then? li.is beeji-
a sie.U sariilice of secmitios , rosulting-
In a shrinkage of values of such seeuil-
tii'S

-

, it is s.iId , ot hnndieds of millions
of ilollais. This develomont] ) of ills-
trust and apprehension , If permitted to-

go unchecked , coald not fail to losnU-
in speedily leducins the tieasury gold
reserve to the danser point , if not In-

completely wiping it out , and it Is to-

aveil this that 111" bankeis have come
to the lescno. What they piopose to-

do is to exchange gold lor sieenbucks-
as circumstances shall leipiiie. Theie-
Is also a foreisn demand for sold , piin-
cipally

-

fioin Oeimany. It Is stated
that Get man bankets aie exceedingly
desirous of obtainins sold and they
wlthdiaw It fioin this couutiy not be-

cause
-

they entertain donbt.s of tlio sta-
bility

¬

of its finances , but bec.iuso at-

tl'o pie.sent lilsli utes of continental
( lie United States is the

cheapest maiket in which to .secuie the
ellnmet.il. . Tills demand , believed

to have its oilsin in Hussia , which gov-

einment
-

is nesotlatins a larse loan ,

111,1 v not be piolonsed , but it is a factor
in the situation. A commitleL' of intei-
I'atlonal

-

binkers of New Yoik is con-
.sldeilns

-

a plan looking to the check-
ins of sold for the sixty
tlnjs and doubtless .some plan will be
devised that will bp eflectnal lor tills
pin pose-

.Theie
.

aie some lea'ssnrlus foatnip * .

The exports of meichandlse aie In ex-

cess
¬

of Impoits and this excess will
piobably soon be Increased by cxporta-
lions of the new cotton ciop , which is
maturing about two weeks earlier than
usual. Anotlier icassuilns circumstance
noted In the e.islein piess Is the per-

sistent
¬

, thonsh moderate , hn.vlng of-

slocks by London , which has been
solus on ever since the piescnt decline
in prices took place. This indicates
what would happen If It were not for
the free silver agitation here. Hut de-
spite

¬

these somewhat roassuilns facts ,

the .situation i.-i not fieo fiom danser ,

owing to the Htiong feellns of distrust
among our people. There Is leason-
to hope that the timely action of the
banks will have the cll'ect to check the
growth of this dlstinst , which lineal-
oncd

-
to develop Into a vci liable panic.

The country Is furnished In this a H.vmp-
torn of what would take place in I lie
ovt'iit of the hiiccess of the free silver
paily.

SILViil Ah-

OMAHA. . July 23 , 1890. To tlio Billtor of
The lico- Will > ou jileaso answer the fol-
loMliiB

-
( | ur8tlonB for the Information of your

readers ? First , U tlio silver dollar money
and lecfhablu for all debts , lx th public and
prUutc. at this time the tame as the gold
dollar ?

2 Ii Ilio gold held la reaeno by the gov-

cramint
-

for tlio purpose ot rcdrcialuK ull-

ri
-

r cola itr la It redeemable In golil. If to ,

hn v or Mheii JOHN A nUMI'STTJH.-
'J'o

.

the Hint question JCH-

.Ketund
.

, The gold held In icsorve In
tint I'nlU'd .Sluteb truitMiiy is not in-

tended
¬

lor the redemption of silver
coin , but for the ledemptlon of the-

.Sieenbaik currency and gold ceitlll-
cates.

-

. Standard silver dollarn have all
the functions of money ami beni-
wnllly 1ichangoablo. lor gold. Konn-
rly all import duties WPIO jinyablo In-

gold. . Nou they may bu jmld In stand-
ard fcllviT coin or silver fitlllcati'H.-

Kor
.

if nnmbur of ye.it8 pis t , thu Im

porters i.f ftH-'gn goods been pay-
Ing

-
noJPlv all ( lulles In silver and to-

thl.s "u-x; m silver Hie malnteuaiico of
the p.Urt.vMf silver with gold coin Is-

chlufly

The ( sieat gatheilng In Omaha
will b (

( .jthji state Sunday school con-
vention

¬

, , , ..urepaiatlona for which aio
about complete. It Is made up of local
assocIatWn'i throughout the state ,

send as tTt'l sates the most active vtoiko-

i'M
-

In ntiii'i Sunday school. Whatever
the wiAltlly man inny think of the
church 'iis , , nii institution , he Is at all
times willing to concede the and
linpoi tniue of the Sunday school. Men
without positive loliglons convictions
aie shid to have theli chlldicn attend
the Snnda.v school and It Is tor this
reason they welcome the stale- conven-
tion

¬

to oinahn. Quito as much pi ogress
has been made In the books and
methods of instiuctlon In the Sunday
school as him maiked piogros* of the
public school system.

After having enduied the wretched
block pavements until the

patience of citizens Is exhausted , the
city fatheisof Council UlulTs have about
decided to take up the decayed blocks
and put down a mix tine of gumbo and
cludeis. Not being able to pay for ex-

pensive
-

pavements , the city will tiy the
expel line-ill which the rallioad com-

panies
¬

have tried with fair success In
their jnrds. Anything Is better than
the lotion blocks. This fact will be
attested by many Omaha piopertyo-

vvnei.s who would gladly pay lor any
cheap substitute that iiromlses to 1m-

piove
-

exist Ins conditions. The subject
of pavlns icpalis must soon engage thu
attention of the people of Omaha.

The discussions * which mail ; the pio-
eoedinss

-

of the law league convention
embiace sublects of vital Interest to the
business men. not only of this city , but
tlnoughout the country. Many able
papers lune been read upon topics
diicctly oncoming the nioicantlle ele-

ment which are ol great value. That
these discussions will have potent in-

tluoneo
-

In lulnglng about icmeillal laws
thenis little doubt. Our people now
fully leallr.e the impoitaiice of the law
league convention and aie more than
gi.itillod to know that they In a uieasnie-
conti United to the success of the present
salheiiug.

While the building Inspector has
plenty of time on his hands he can
piolitably employ it in a cuisido
against the tumbledown shacks which
disfigure the city in many localities.
ruder tjjf 1'avvs and ordiuaneo.s the
building n board can condemn and
cause to' be Morn down all dangerous

'
. , the power thus confeiied

should tiiis jear bo enfoiced. It is a-

dlsagreoiiblo'task.' . llorotolore spas-
modic

¬

etfortsi have been made to abate
the nuls.inco. but comparatively little
good has been accomplished.

The iiadonal campaign willlie opened
in TCi-biaskm Ju other woids. the na-

tional
¬

fiViftmlVtop 'ip'c'ciifliiHos' the fact
tint Xubiaska Is to beone, of the piln-
clpal

-

battli'Siounils of the contest. This
Is all the greater reason why every
active lopubllcan in the state should
liiMi edIit ] y enroll himself in the lanks-
ol the militant and engage in individual
campaign)1! ) ;: in a small way on bin
own acc'ount. The ol Xe-

buisk.i
-

iciublcan.s] ! should be peifected
without delay.

The table of city taxes paid bv In-

suiance
-

companies doing business in
tills city recently published in The lee!

shows conclusively that the insurance
companies aie among the worst tax
shlikersin the community. An inteiest
that is constantly calling for the ex-
penditure

¬

of public money for In-

creased
¬

Hie protection under threats of
raising insnisince rates ought to be
glad to bear its fair .shaie of the tax
burden.

South Omaha may be consoled | vr the
piom'so' that mall facilities , of which It-

is about to be depilved. can be restored
within a .vear. A vo'e Tor McKinley
and Mcicor will do much tovvaid that
end. ruder icpnhllcan rule the
levonues of the postal department will
be largely Inmeased and 1nc.lo Sam
can then give Om.ilm and subuibs a
fair show-

.Klrxt

.

iif Ilio 'Tolnnu'i * Criini'N."
ClilLQk-o ClirnnlL-lo

The crlmo of 1492'' When white men set-
tled

¬

in this country they dovvainpuinUcd-
Bliells. . _

In IJiu * for Soiiinl "M in - y.-

riilciiRo
.

Tribune.
Missouri has 12r.10l citizens of German

birth. Nebraska 72.018 , Iowa 127.24U , KansaBl-
fi,423 , and California 01,472 Tills makes
an almost BOId! phalanx of 421,219 voters
who -Hill work havoc amoiiR the popocrats-

of thu MlHRinnlppI next Novembei.

tin * h'll > cT UiiioiTiu5' .
C'hlciiKo Clironlclff ( ilem. )

Tim proponltlon of Senator Jones , chair-
man

¬

of the ( Coliseum ) democratic national
committee , to place representatives nf tlin
populist party on the executive committee
Is entirely UttlfiR and proper , but It Is not
lilcoly to cnuso nmcli cnthuslatim nmonK the
few democruW have not repudiated the

tlclfflti-

HiiiN "f Aiii ( li T Color.-
Mil"

.
uiiiee : W'lvconali-

iIn 187.1 the PX'' of agricultural machinery
was In u ( moro than double luU-
It now tyl jpine cubes It vv quadruple
what It ) & nowj 'WJiat would furniers think
of a law passi'd at the requeut of the manu-
facturers

¬

muchlnery , forqiin ;
purchasers i'jr"yay us much for It now an
they paid Ia>

..VsUm'liIiiHtnnrc.| .
o.IliH ? upilla Journal

Gold la nraMiVcmlum ot 180 per cent In
Columbia and We working people there enI-

D and CD ct'ilu ,' " day , halo to buy the
uecoHbrtrlea of Wf at an Increased cost on
account of of the currency ,

which th g ) eminent redeems In silver
If the Ilryan policy of redeeming our bondu
and currency In la carried out , thu-
fcamo or worse Btate of affairs v.111 exist
In this country. Them Is no cstape from
the effects of such a policy.

, T> H-KilKiMl llliiilf.-
Koniui

.
City Htar (dcm )

The endorsement of Bryan at St. Louis
Mork both wa > H It v> ould make

Home votes for the democratic candidate
and It would drive hcmo away The re-

crulu
-

which the annexation of the popu-
list

¬

paity would bring la would bo proba-
bly

¬

offbet by the dcnertlona In the wu-
of

>

deniucrata ho ore particular about
their company t'pon the It looks
as If the iirjan boom had reached high
water mark Immediately after the Chicago
coiiventlou.

iul-

iiiir| liin tin-
vlll

-
) ! the AV lwl.-

lluencp

.
Chlcngo Journal of Commerce

The fnvornhlo nctlon nf congress In np-
liroprlnllnc

-
$200,000 for the Transmlsslsslppl

Exposition lins awakened general eillnt-
nhsrn

-
In Ilio vvesl. tlrglnnlnit now vvllh n

period of revlvnl In all branche * of Inulo
anil a promise of Rood crops , Ilio onlrrprlse
will bronillj- exercise n vvlile nml vast beiiel t
to trade throtiRhoul the entire west liy
directly stimulating H HUM of Industry In
twenty-four or moro stales whoso resources
nre lo btf represented nt the exhibition. It
Is not dlfncitll to alread } ascertain Ilie In-

of thp project A Renernl rvvaUcn
Inc to Its full Importance linn .m.-uilennlto Initial action , nml from now iintll
Juno. ISsIS , cipltal nnd Industry In tlip
concrete' will lie nttrnrted all through the

by the Onmlm enterprise 'flic Omnha
Pommerclal club proposes to i.ilse JIM con ,
Ilio Iowa legislature has already .ipp'oprliled
$10,000 nml Utah U discussing sl'nllir no-
llon

-
, Hie Los Angeles chamber of comuiTco

Is tirRhiR forward n bill providing for a
$75000 npproprlnllon Twenly-two nf rho
states Interested lic'ld no legislative irtplnns
last winter , nftcr the exposition ontci prise
was Btnrted , 1ml filendly expressions from
nil of them Indicate substantial opprv'lat-
lons

-
when llicy again Ret down t wurk ,

while organization lins nlrcndy hroucht for-
ward

¬

numerous state vice presidents vvho-
nre to co-operato with the ! > loard
Work nt Onmlm Is to be pus'ud' eneicetlcally
and there Is ever } assurance of entire suc-
cess

¬

Al Omnlin II Is ntmounccd llml business
lias been Riven lenowed ltniulM| The rnll-roads vslll be nnlurnlly fctlmulntcd to to-
newed

-
plans for Improvements nnd exten ¬

sions , nnd the erection nf the greMt rnlondcpol proposed for Omnhn Is now pi.ictlcally
assuieil. The railroads nre not How In
dlsietnlm ; that exttaordltinry propiratlonsmusl be made to bundle n vast irn.lle , both
passeiiRer nnd fiolRlit Leaellng lines willspend many millions , not only al Omaha , butIn rontlKiiniiB districts , which means mi ehprofitable * v oik for mills and woiknii'ii The
J..O.OOO Bovcrnment butlitltiR Is , of oourso ,onlj the nucleus about which scores nf othercillflce's will nrlsc , nnd loral construntlonfoi Ihe next Iwo vears draw very RIO illyon ChlcnRo nnd other western tinde ccnteisfor material.-

An
.

aRRiesslvo stimulation of westernmanufacturing Interests will ultimately fol ¬

lowin the train of Ihe exposition Its di ¬

rect Inlluonccs will naturally brhiR nbouti larse demand for manufactured pioducts
which will likewise broaden In all fieldstributary to the Inlluonco of thai cnlcrpilscwhile It may hy no means olTer a positive-
Rtiarniitce of rucrc&s to this and thai now
Individual vcnltireII certain ] } suggests nndenforces the great need for more manufnc-
turliiR

-
cnlcrprlscs llolh thc Held nnd Ihemarkel are ready , nml never moro so than nt-

a lime when n grc.it homo project will havea sustaining Influence
The spirit of confidence and enterprise

thus awakened throughout the lending west-
ern

¬

states has a very tangible bas ls for Its
exercise. When It Is considered that tile-
factory product ot the tiansmlsslssliipi
slates and tciiltorlos aggregated $1 SSI 000-
000

-
In 1S90. and the states o.ibt Jfi.OOO -

000000 , It will icaillly he seen that th-
.manufacltirois

.
of the country generally willput foi tit great cxeitlons to innlto tlieh

products known to the American people
The purpose of the- exposition Is to exhibittheir skill and tosourccs and to urge thepractical development of nil western Indus ¬

tries.
The resources of the region that -will

naturally bo dnwn Into participation In theprogress of the evposltlon are eortalnly vnst
which is shown by Its -.early mineral prod-
uct

¬

of $19 : ,000,000 alone Their develop
ment cannot hulp hut he benefited by so
popular and universal n movement bringing
lo the spot the right kind of visitors and in-
vcstors. . There was never a period when thn
western people' were more tangulnc' of the
future , and never a better opportunltv to
Invest In Industrial enterprise The Omaha
exposition will certainly he the forerunner
of a now era In wcstcin progress.-

TO

.

KIM , 1I.I , TIlAIJi : .

rrr - Colniimof Slit < r mill ( ) ir F r-
IIOKto-

nIf any business man or wape earner woredeliberately to take measures for affronting
and offending the customers or tradesmen
with vhom he dealt so as to make it ut ¬

terly Impossible to do business or transact
trade In the future , the unanimous com-
ment

¬

would bo that such a course was theextreme of folly. The proposition of the
frro coinage lenders , however. Is pinctlcall }
that the United States shall dellbeiately Ig ¬

nore the business laws of nearly all nations
which now trade with this country

The chief trade of the United States todaj
Is with England France and Germany The
trade with Unglanil amounts to $5B,000.-
000

! . -
annually , with Trance , 107000.000 ; with

Germany , 173000.000 This constitutes the
Rreatcr pait of the foreign trade of tl'oUnited States. Not one of these threeKuiopean nations today will accept silver in
the settlement of International balances , atany but Its bullion value , which is about r.O
per cunt of the face value of American sil-
ver coin Tree coinage of silver in the
United Stiles will not chanso that attitude
on the pnit of nuropcan nations

Out of the $1 r.00000000 of annual foreign
trade $1 370.000 000 , or about 80 per cent. Is
done with nntions which refuse to accept
silver at any but its bullion value In foreign
trade In the event of free colnaRo , there-
fore

¬

, the United States must pay for practi-
cally

¬

all Its Importations on n gold basis
and must Hell its exports on a silver basis
How long could such an unccnial bargain
bo continued without Immense loss to this
nation' Of course the United Slates must
suflei fearfully by .such an airangcment

The mere work of adjusting prices to
such a one-sided bargain would hi Ing nbout
such a panic as would wreck many of thegreat industrial enterprises of the nation ,
while it would make nbout nil the nations
with which the United States deals distiust-
ful

-
of this countij No sensible man In his

dally business would thus set to work to
drive awa > all his tinde and all his custom-
ers

¬

, and In the business of the world the
adoption of u similar folly would be just as
ruinous and just as suicidal-

.cAMi'AiK'v

.

Mirns.-

A

.

ilcKlnloy and Ilobart club composed of
democrats lias been organized at I'lalnflcld ,
N. J.

Sidney A Perkins , president of the Na-
tional

¬

Republican College league , sn > s that
the league now has a membership of moio
than 70000.

The Davenport Democrat reports that
thorn arc hundreds of democrats In rasa
county , Iowa , who openly repudiate the
Chicago ticket

Mr Randolph Darton , a prominent law-
yer

¬

of Daltlmore , Aid. , has withdrawn from
the democratic state ticket us clettor-ut-
large Hit announces his intention In vote
forMcKinlej and sound money.

The reporters of the Couiler-Journal can-
vassed

¬

the manufacturing oslnlillslimi nla of-

Loulsvlllo and secured the opinions of 400
democratic worklngmcn Of this number
22U expressed themselves against the Chi-
cago platfoim , 13C Mid they would support
It and 41 wrro nnn-commlttnl

With * fifteen counties missing the Now
York Herald'H poll of New York shows
estimated democratic losses from the vote
of 1S92 of 118420. and u republican loss of
& H6 , a net democratic defection of 1 1:1,25: 1

It IB believed that the counties not re-
timated

-

will increase rather than lessen
the democratic lose

Colonel John It rdloug , a leading Tnin-
manyite

-
and lieutenant of Senator Hill ,

says "New York will go for McKinley by
100 000 to 150,000 majority. The state is
overwhelmingly for-eound monej. I believe
MeKlnley will sweep the whole country and
be elected Some of the Mcutern states
may give a majority for (diver , but the
conservative common sense of the country
will assert Itself and prevail"

Senator Stewart of Nevada , the free M-

lver
-

champion , who Is in St I.oula urging
popullut worklngmen to rally around the
democratic standard owns a paper called
the "Silver Knight. " which Is published at
Alexandria , Va , though edited In Washing-
ton

¬

It may Intercut workliifiiicn. particu-
larly

¬

printers , to learn on the authority of
the Buffalo Hxpreits , the ic-ason for publish-
ing

¬

the Silver Knight across thii river from
the national capital The reason U that
the typographical union enforces good wages
In Washington. Stewart hires composltorx
for about ) a week , noui thlng Itko CO per-
cent U a than the Washington scale That
is the way thU sllverlte proven lib devotion
to the vvorklngmcu.

1

Detroit Free Press. There U n lull In the
currency controversy , m ny of the cham-
pions

¬

of frco silver having gone to the bank
to convert their money Into gold

St. 1'ftul Pioneer Press : The real signifi-
cance

¬

i of the term "poor man s dollar" Is to-
beI found In the fact that with thp silver dot'-
InrI AS a standard we should nil bo poor

Chicago Tlmcs-llcrnld Would silver mine
(owners lalso wages If the } couhl get the
government to lesume free rolnngo at two
dollars for one. ' Hnve they anywhere gone
on record on this point'

Philadelphia Ledger Senator Oormnn Is
another man who "npver bolts , " nnd , there ¬

fore , he will support the Chlcngo ticket
,Politicians who put the party nnmc nbovp-
paity principle need not bo surprised If , In|turn , the people prefer principle to them

Indlnnnpolls Journal Will those dcino-
cintlc

-
organs which denounce monopolies

calmly Inquire If that Is not something of n-

monnpolv which asks congress to Inorensp
thp value of Its pioperty 100 per cent andrediicp the vnluo of every da } a labor In
the land 50 per cenf-

' New York Sun On March 17 , l i % , thp
'lion William J Hran declared. In n Bpeeih-
at' Mount Vcrnoti , HI , "I am not n dem-
oeint"

-

It was true lie had born spouting
free sliver and coquetting with populism for
two } enrs or more lip had Induced the
Nebraska democrats to endorse the Ne ¬

braska populist state ticket In 1S9I Ho was
not nt that time n democrat and he was
frank enough to si } so This JOUIIR pop ¬

ulist nominated npon n populist platform
Is no more n democrat now than he wis1)) } his owu admission lust Mnrch Wh }

should nny democrat feel himself bound to
vote for n man who was ostentatious ! }
proclaiming four months ago that he was
not u democrat ?

'AiTii < r rim iviimit.ii-

H

.

HrlniUr of lri u 1liili > ii | , ,
Iliirnllo s . ? inuitr.-
rmlnclHplila

.
1.1ilKc-

rIlorntlo Spinoui used to be considered a
rather mthodox sort of democrat. He pre-
sided

¬

over the national convention of 1SG3 ,

nnd , despite his protest , was made the cmi-
dldnto

-
ot his party for president. Sey-

mour's
¬

Ideas nro rather old-fashioned , how-
ever

¬

, for the new school of democracy. He
believed In honest } and fair dealing ami
hail no patience with those who seek to set
the masses against the classes so called , In
order to nmko protit for themselves In the
operation The New York Sun docs well
at this time In reprinting a message to the
legislature , sent on Aplll 22. 1S04 , b } Sey-

mour
¬

, when he was governor of New York ,

In which message that great democrat and
statesman took linn ground In fmor of
paying the state indebtedness in gold , ns had
been agreed to In the contract

Wo gather from the message that the
New York legislature bad i assed a con-
current

¬

resolution ns follows
"Whereas , All the stocks issued by this

state were payable and negotiable in this
htnte , therefnie ,

"Resolved , 1 hat no distinction should be-
mudo between the foreign nnd domestic
holders of such bonds ns to the currency In
which the principal and Interest theieon
should be paid "

During the preceding year the legislature
had adopted a concuncnt resolution setting
forth that the Interest on thu state debt
held by persons residing out of the United
States be paid in gold or its equivalent An
appropriation was mnde for the purchase
of coin to pay In gold the interest on the
bunds of New York held by persons jesld-
ing

-
abroad. While the resolution did not

recite that credltois In this country should
not be paid in gold , In the absence of an-
nppioprlatlon the comptroller could not
make such pnjment. Govoiuor Seymour de-
clared

¬

that , while this Kept faith with the
stranger. It broke faith with our own people.

Here are some further extracts from Gov-

einor
-

Seymour's message-
"Tho

-

effect of the resolution of this jear.-
In

.

the absence of any appropriation , will be
that no part of the interest will be paid , as-
it was piomlsed to be paid , in coin or Its
equlvalcnf-

."When"
.

we sought the markets of the
world with our secuiltles wo pledged our-
selves

¬

to redeem them In the currency of the
world.

" 1 look upon this matter as of so much
moment to the welfare and to the clmiautcr-
of New York and Its people that I feel con-

strained
¬

to ask you tb give the subject n le-

coiisldcration
-

, and to urge you to pass n con-

current
¬

resolution Hint shall ctiuble the
comptroller to pay all the interest which i

may fall due befoie the session of the |

legislature in coin
"The lefusal to pay in coin to our own

cltUens may justify itself to some minds |

although not to mine , as a measure of (junsl
taxation , special , discriminating and unfair ,

but excused by our piescnt extraoidlnaryc-
ondition. . In dealing with our cieditors in
other countries no such consideiatlon can
como in. We have over them no legitimate
power of taxation ; these creditois of ours
have novoice in nor part In our political ac-

tion
¬

; we have no claim upon them tlmt they
should tnko a share in the misfortunes that
befall us In our career They nro not of our
household nor bound to take part of our
domestic calamities upon themselves. The
burdens and misfortunes of this war belong
to us. It is ungenerous to shift any portion
of them upon others who are not a part of-

us These foreign creditors of ours nre
strangers who lent us their money when we-

nanted It upon no security but our word of-

honor. . If we do not pay them back their
money to the strict letter of our Imigaln-
wo Incur a shame that can never bo. removed
from us-

."Aside
.

from the consideration of Interest
or policy oui duty , In my Judgment , is plain
It Is to pay the debts of the state , to pay
them In precisely the mode in which they
were promised to he paid ; to keep the honor
of the stnto unsullied , nnd to this plain duty
we should he true , cost what It may"

These patilotlc words of Governor Sey-
mour

¬

wore written during the dark days of
the war , when many citizens groaning under
u buidcn of taxation ,

" sought to repudiate
part of their obligations Ilio logic of Ills
message fits the Kltuntlon ns It exists toduy ,

when a considerable part of the community la
making an effort to pay off u debt of 100-

rc'iitB with a bllver dollar which , under frco-
tolnagc , will hnvo a purchasing power of
5 ! cents The paity which nearly thirty
years ago made Seymour Ha candidate for
the olllio of president has been captured by-

tlio advocates of debased currency. Where
would Seymour stand In the present crlals ,

nnd where would Samuel J lilden and
Samuel J Itandall stand' Surely not with
Ilran and Altgeid and Tlllman nnd the so-

cialistic
¬

host who have compelled I IB de-
mocracy

-
to discard Its time honored princi-

ples
¬

and accept those upon which the popu-
lists

¬

Btood four years ago

MMJS. i
,_ - i ,

Cleveland IMnln Denier -"rimrllo l n li
wife dicpped onto n good thliiR toelny-

Vrmt" IMJthnf "
"The new pavement on Iho nvcnuo. i,

Kill oft Iho inr Iho wiont , vv } "

IndlnnnpolU .lournnl : "Ml ''x *. , It-

hlnh lime u check vvn- * placed on ; a-

rI'crformmiceM "
"Tlmiik jou , father. 1'lenso tnnuo-

imjablo on "Uhl "

llrooklvn l.lfo : Ho t rimn vvllhlu nn n-

of running over n ladv this mornhifi vvh
" vVus on my wheel.

She Tlmt VVIIR liuky
HeVntiVt II ? 11 vv s onlv tbr other tl-

tlmt 1 had It freshly on.imelfel-

1'hlliidolphla lleconl Tonmii I'op vvhn-
IH the ( lltTerelico liolwoen u pulllU 1-

edltorlul nnd n eejeod"7
Tommy's I'op-VVell if It yoiii-

polltlcnl pnrtv It's nn rdltutJal mid It II-

fuvora the other side It's n mioed
Chicago Tilbutip ; Yotmc

How long doe * a man hnvo to sMnlv If he-

wnnN to lie n peed lawyer'-
Lnw.ver Slmrjii'Why to > on ntk lint
Poll oil Tree Pir"I am tired Vi-

v.tenth.. . " dn lined Mil Miitionlv iv ?hf
lent lied home fiom clown town tlio oilier
evening

"What'i the nmttel ? " axkeil hpr hui-

"Hecn

-

' having Inbv'H picture tiiken Thev
have n way of taking them Instantaneously
now , } ou Know "

"How lout , wue you at If"-
"Three IIOUIM nnd u h ilf-

v.iihliiilon

"
* Ktnr"Which would nj- that a voting woman him a pug noic , 01

that h r nose U letioii'W"-
How much Is her father v

Detroit Tiibune. "Pvlblns old man ,
*

wlil Damon , liN voU-i in milling1 " } oi
know how It ! I would die lor you will-
ingly , imv , ulidlv Hut win n v nu ask tiu-
to admit th.il vein wheel IHMlpetlor t
mine vein nsk mute tlmn 1 inn yield 1 01

the noiiee ntlthei of them did u thing liu
sob loudly lit the bltlei of. thi
occasion ,

THT3 COLONHL-
l.milsvllle Times

A gentleman fiom ( .eorMi
HUH Intclv sttiiek the town

lie weara u duiiily suit or gte'-n
With big Htilpt-s running down ,

SomelinieH ho linn a needy look ,
And blushes led , j nil bet ,

Hul. Ihnuglt he get the cut direct ,
He moves In tlio swell set

This gentleiinn liom Ueorgla no dead beat
01 no felon ,

Who beat.s the name upon hta rand ol-

"Colonel Watermelon "

CVMPA1CN POUTS-

.Thr

.

Suliiii llfi > ,

Sim I'riinclspo C'nl-
lIn tears , with husky volr-e. in talked

To people of bis native town
Ills childhood niomoiles broke him lip ,

And nearly Incite him clown

He talked of vlituos tlmt werp drilled
Into his boyhood's being tin r-

Of gie.ilm.ss. the Hist dl aught ho got
Was bieathed In E.ilein a nil-

.At

.

railway towns nnd vvalei-tanks
The cinlouK galheieil , as a rule

To see the tongulst who biskvv
The demociallu mule

And o'er the countiy by llin mile
tlo stiewed Ilio talk that oiaetlco Ion ,

Had made nlf ollv tongue lo How ,

Just like a liquid HOlig.

And people , having heard that voice
And stnrlcd on their homeward walk,

Had this much sntlsfni tlon limy
Hail heard } oung Ury.in talk.

Hut wh.it he meant or what hn snlil-
'Hint , nii.ilv ( ! . would Bomethlng mcni

They eouldii t tell The Siloni boy
Had Just boon houicl tinil seen-

.We'll

.

ling a ch ingc November next ;

Hung out will bo that boy ubsuid-
"Keith reason's sway the Silem boj

Will not bo HPPII not hcaid.
And Salem schoolboys on the boird

This simple then will ehalk ,

"You can't get to be president
By talking empty tulk. "

An nvliorlHdon.-
Ni

.
Vurk Sun

Shall a bunkum pilrlntlc-
Nni tow -minded and dtspotie-
Ci.izy tang of gabbling elilvellcrs '

Who say Uiov'io ilimori.its ,
Cluteh our party by the throttle ,
.As they would a whisky bottle ,

Ami shake It nH a nionptel cur
Shakes tltovvncU or poisoned nits ?

no , in tones of thunder ,
llld the schemers stand down under ,
T.et tbeni know that now ns evei ,

Honest men aie oil tin top ,
And cllssi mblo your elijictlon-
At the thought of more "piotoetlon , "
And "lake It out" 111 walling foi-
1hi ) "thud" ot Utvnn'H drop

AHNIIIIII I nu Pitt'tlc Ijle'eiiNe. .
Cliltngo 'Jrllmni'-

A onmpilRit poet who Ins not been ru-
In by Hip police HI mis thin
Mine eves Inve Rt-eii the coming of-

popullMtlc host ,

I'oi n witk 01 mnif tliov tilled the al
with loud-iPSouiKlIng boast ,

And tliev Bluw the denlly goldbug-
tbiew domliks at UH Khost ,

Hut thu bolting still goes on.-

I

.

havn read a firry speech on golden cro"
and thoinv CIOVM-

IIt hud bei'ii vvorkoil ott on congress nnd o
Home Nebraska town

Its third dillveiy ne.uly brought th-

collhoum down ,
Jiut the bolting Htlll goes on.

TinIlitj Ornlnr.-
Vnrc

.
HhM ( Musi I Niw-

Oh have jou houid ( if Hn1 fiinious-
JYom

Hey
the far Ntbuihku IHI ,

Whoso longuo Is polsi il on a silver point
And VMigs rlqlil iniiilly .

When he inoiiiita his Jong eaied liobb ; ]

hor.se ,

Flee enlnnKe , and all that ,

Cro.it Scott' but oh , how the mimleis) ( low I

be whoops It tbrniigh his but
This Oiatoi of the Pl.ille' '

Prom the stricken land of "waving corn" ]

The Hov. and his bouuilet tcimcH ,

To the City of Wind win le Altgelil rclgnu , '

And the slrc-ets me pivod with boinbl
One tniiglc HVVOUII of his Hllvtiy volcu-

J.IVH lil.ind nnil Une' Hod Hal ,
AIIIH ! what Hhow IIIIH a hiysied now

With u Hov that tulles through bin hnt-
lib thu Orutoi of tbu Pintle

Ho given tin m the nllver cure-all H 11light.
And his voleo takes a nioiiiiifiil IOIK ,

While lie- pictures the new HoIerm'H l Io
And thf "little Nu-pol-o-on "

The nudlcnco howl till their thiottlps-
erat'k

At comparisons so pat
And the Poellmin "pop" makes n wonderful

Hop ,
Whllo thn Iliiv talkH tlirough hlH lint

This Orator of the J'latlu
They bull him a. sunllower from Mm pl.iinn

lly the eye lone of fortune blown ,

Ilill tlio "goldbugs" will teach him a triclc'-
or two

Krei his panties urn outgrown
Novumbeir duvH will piovu long and drear

To iiianj a democrat.
Hut CHPCK Inlly HO lo thlH rrude Cicero

AVho IH liliiHterlng through tils bat-
TblH

-
Orator of the 1'latto

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER ,

Bottled nt the UJ HUNYADI Springs , Buda Past , Hungary-

.'Gentle

.

hut satisfactory in its fiction , Kcmarknbls lor its richness in-

tulpliale , exceeding that of nil oilier bititr vralcis always of the same UrcnEth , which is ,
of course, a matter of c'cat imjxma.icc. " Mw York MtJttal Jam ml-

"A much-cslccincd iiurcMivev.ilcr. " ' Us comjiosltinn is constant. The ] raclitionei-
t thus inablcil lo prtx-nbu definite qu ntitic Ivf definite usults. " "A IvaturaJ

Walcr. " Laaut.

" AfTords Iliote ruarantccs of uniform slrcnclh anil ccmpotition uhich Jia e lon ( | liccn-

vanling in tlielicMkiumn llniiaih v alcis.1 " AnutaUe lo Ibe jialalc. " "Lxceul-
ionally

-
efficacioub. ' linthh Mcdicaljtuiual.

Tins AVatcr maybe c'asscd' with the best Aperient Wate-rs and be pronounced
of the strongest. "

Otdir Lictrtich , University of licrho.

Prices : 15 cents anrt 25 cents pnr bottle ,

Or ALL AND MINEKAL H'ATLK VEALER& .

Salt >rftri :
TJfJi APOI.LINAKIS COMPANY , LIMITED.

SEE that the Label bears the well-icoown RKI> DIAMOND Mark of-
Tut.. APOLLINAKIS COMPANY , LIMITED.


